<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CL 734**, Structure of Matrimony  
Class #: 3984  
King, CALD 336  
8:30-11:30 | **CL 720A**, Ordained Ministry  
01, Class #: 3987  
**Spring II**, 02*, Class #: 3990  
Kaslyn, CALD 111, 8:35 – 9:50 | **CL 720A**, Ordained Ministry  
01, Class #: 3987  
**Spring II**, 02*, Class #: 3990  
Kaslyn, CALD 111, 8:35 – 9:50 | **CL 716**, Religious Liberty  
Class #: 3972  
Martens, CALD 111, 9:10 – 11:50 |
| **CL 727**, Phil. and Theology  
01, Class #: 3960  
**Spring IV**, 02*, Class #: 3978  
Beal, CALD 111, 10:10 – 11:25 | **CL 771**, Eastern Law  
Class #: 3963  
Faris, LAW 220, 8:30-12:00 | **CL 727**, Phil. and Theology  
01, Class #: 3960  
**Spring IV**, 02*, Class #: 3978  
Beal, CALD 111, 10:10 – 11:25 |  |
| **CL 751**, Sanctions  
Class#: 3975  
Green, MCG 004, 9:10 – 11:40 | TRS 644A  
Canon Law on Marriage  
**Foster**, 09:35-10:50 | TRS 644  
Canon Law and Sacramental Ministry  
**Oliver**, 11:10-12:25 | TRS 644A  
Canon Law on Marriage  
**Foster**, 09:35-10:50 |
| **TRS 644**  
Canon Law and Sacramental Ministry  
**Oliver**, 11:10-12:25 | LATIN 502A  
Class #: 3666  
Calvin, CALD 336, 10:35 – 11:50 | **CL 800**, Seminar in Canonical Studies  
Class #: 4062  
**Green**, CALD 329, 11:10-12:00 | LATIN 502A  
Class #: 3666  
Calvin, CALD 336, 10:35 – 11:50 |
| **CL 712**, General Norms II  
01, Class #: 3957  
**Spring I**, 02*, Class #: 3969  
Beal, CALD 111, 1:10- 2:25 | **CL 726**, Lay Ministry  
01, Class #: 4056  
**Oliver**, CALD 336 1:10-3:10 | **CL 712**, General Norms II  
01, Class #: 3957  
**Spring I**, 02*, Class #: 3969  
**Beal**, CALD 111, 1:10- 2:25 | **CL 750**, Teaching Office  
Class #: 3954  
**Martens**, LAW 303, 1:00 – 2:50 |
| **CL 760**, Roman Law  
01, Class #: 3966  
**Spring III**, 02, Class #: 4047  
**Pennington**, CALD 111, 1:10-2:25 | **CL 729**, Liturgical Law  
Class #: 4126  
**Foster**, CALD 336, 1:10-3:10 | **CL 760**, Roman Law  
01, Class #: 3966  
**Spring III**, 02, Class #: 4047  
**Pennington**, CALD 111, 1:10-2:25 | **CL 758**, Graviora Delicta  
Class #: 4125  
Jenkins, CALD 111, 3:10-5:10 |
| **CL 702**, Seminar in Sources  
Class #: 4014  
**Pennington** Mullen 314C, 3:00 - 5:00 | **CL 702**, Seminar in Sources  
Class #: 4014  
**Pennington** Mullen 314C, 3:00 - 5:00 | ** MUST BE PROFICIENT IN LATIN** | ** MUST BE PROFICIENT IN LATIN** |

**KEY**

1st Year  
1st Year  

2nd Year  
3 years track  

2nd Spring  
2 years track  

3rd Year  
3 year track  

JCD  
JCD  

02*  
Summer Online students only!  

Elective  
Electives

**COMPREHENSIVE/ORAL EXAM #**

For JCL Students  
COMP 598 - (with classes/thesis): Class #: 5187  
COMP 599 - (COMP only): Class #: 5188

For JCD Students  
ORAL DEFENSE of Dissertation  
ORAL 998 (with Dissertation Guidance) Class# 5234  
ORAL 999 (no Dissertation Guidance) Class# 5185

You MUST register before the beginning of classes if you are taking COMP/ORAL this Spring.

**JCL Thesis Guidance Class #:**

Beal: 3993  
Martens: 4002  
Faris: 4011

Foster: 3996  
McDermott: 4005

Green: 4041  
Pennington: 4008

Kaslyn: 3999  
Sheridan: 4044

**JCD Dissertation Class #:**

Beal: 4017  
Martens: 4029

Foster: 4020  
McDermott: 4032

Green: 4023  
Pennington: 4035

Kaslyn: 4026  
Sheridan: 4038

Email me for permission to REGISTER FOR THESIS GUIDANCE if you plan to deposit your thesis this Spring. lwisgl@cua.edu

You MUST register before the beginning of classes!

**GRADUATING?** To apply for your diploma log into Cardinal Station and follow these prompts:  
Cardinal Students → Self Services → Graduation → Apply for Graduation